
 

 

DESIGNED TO ENTERTAIN  

AT HOME, INSIDE & OUT 

The Dometic Home Story 
 

There has never been a more important time to bridge the gap from indoors to out, and create 

solutions that will enhance the way people live, celebrate and entertain at home. Dometic Home 

allows people to elevate and enrich life's special moments with a premium portfolio of purposely 

designed products for cooling, chilling and grilling. 

 

Dometic, a market leader in the Mobile Living and Leisure industries, brings over 100 years of 

experience creating well-designed functional solutions for a variety of applications. Dometic also 

has technology heritage from the inventors of modern refrigeration. The introduction of the 

Dometic brand home products allow the Swedish company to expand its expertise into the 

luxury residential market.     

 

With products such as wine coolers, wine drawers, mobile beverage centers and a range of 

premium outdoor kitchen appliances, the brand leads with quality materials, meticulous design 

and craftsmanship, and expert engineering. Each product is developed to make life simpler, 

more enjoyable and more luxurious. Ideal for primary or vacation homes, townhouses, 

condominiums or penthouses, the stylish suite of Dometic Home products creates a seamless 

transition from indoors to out.  

 

For indoor application, Dometic has created a comprehensive range of wine cooling solutions 

for those that enjoy the occasional sip to a true sommelier. From compact to larger scale 

appliances, the brand leverages its refrigeration expertise to provide the perfect storage 

conditions for serving and storing fine wines. Products include wine coolers, chillers and 

cabinets. 

 

The mobile and versatile Dometic MoBar is designed for use indoors and out. Award winning, 

these industry-first beverage centers raise the bar for at-home entertaining. Developed in 

collaboration with consumers and professional bartenders, each MoBar model (MoBar 50, 

MoBar 300, MoBar 550) includes areas to store, chill, prepare, present and serve beverages in 

style. MoBar further creates a natural gathering space during moments of entertaining so that 

hosts can mingle with guests easily without missing a moment of the festivities.  

 

For outdoor application, Dometic Twin Eagles and Dometic Delta Heat offer a complete range of 

meticulously engineered outdoor kitchen solutions that combine form, function, advanced 

https://www.dometic.com/en-us/us/about-us/our-brand/history?utm_source=Cision&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=press-release&utm_content=MoBar


 

 

technology and premium aesthetic. Products include grills, accessories such as the Teppanyaki 

Griddle, storage, outdoor refrigeration and a newly launched Delta Heat Pizza Oven.  

 

Whether it's preparing a delicious meal or toasting to a momentous occasion with friends, 

Dometic Home products are designed to enhance these moments.  

 

Dometic President and CEO, Juan Vargues says: 

 

“We understand the requirements and elements that are important for products designed to 

entertain and for outdoor use. Our cooling technology leads with energy efficiency, Dometic 

Twin Eagles and Delta Heat appliances are manufactured in the US and each new product 

leverages smart technology in a well-designed package. With these key values rooted in the 

Dometic narrative, we believe we can meet the needs of design conscious consumers looking 

for outstanding products for their living spaces.”  

 

Dometic leverages the expertise, technology and innovative thinking of its own heritage as well 

as with its company partners: Twin Eagles and Delta Heat. 

 

 


